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P-. Aw 	Mrs. Winnie Brown Veaer, 
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 Si, of 433 Crystal Drive tiled 	.Ci, ,;A ui( 
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I' a tu rd a y. School Officer 
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A native of Orange County, 	
, L. 	

PF 
: UT 

	

By Mrs. H. I.. Johnson . 	. 111. 	_.. 

	' i Sri L~Wjw 	 FA .%."A 
she had lived most of her life 

	

William Harvey, attendance 	

.' 

'k'.,h 	
_ 

- '1' 
in Sanford and was a member 

officer with thu Semino!. 	 ______  of Central Baptist Church. 	 __________--_ - - 
County P,osrd of Public In' 

Survivors are bar husband. • MONDAY struetlon and guest speaker 
John R. Weaver, of Sanford; 	 QUANTITY 	 PARK AT 25th ST. for he January meeting of t 	 3 
two brother., If T. Brown, f • TUESDAY 	 RIGHTS A 	- 	 . 

the lake 
 

Monroe Parent 
4 	- 	 ' 	 ' l 	

, 	

if Sanford, and P. if. Brown,' 	 RESERVED 	 OPEN SUNDAYS - $ A.M. • 1 P.M. Teacher Org.ni:atIitn, relut- 
it 

	

.5, 	5  ed interesting statistics at- I I i 

	

' 	 ' 

' 	
f Oviedo; four sitters, Mrs. • WEDNESDAY  

incId.nta connected with ts 

11 

4'.,'. , 	 p,', 
work In the 19 county schools. 

p'" 
" 	 . 	 ".' 	

/ 	" 	 ..tg 	J. F. McClelland and Mr. 

operation with school author- 	 • 	:'! 	 - 	, 	

I Annie Williams, both of San. 
Harvey, who works in en. 

_tr, r 
fond, and Mrs. Della Holmes, 

itir,, the shrrrlfrs depart- 	 of Okeechobee, and Mrs. Roy 
FRESH! NEVER FROZEN! 

ment, statu welfare, juvenile 	I'1.t(; ('LltI'SH)NV for rit"i't irtg of I), , ' I..iko \Iinrt.e P., I, :i!.'I"'. lt'r 	Dixon, of Chesapeake, Va. 

cetumcil, highway patrol, and 	()rgftnil.at inn w;i' rnnuii:rti'd by (left to right) I'd! iv nii,I Vickie 'Ls irk 	flris'nn Funeral home is in 
ROYAL'S FLA. GRADE "A" 

other relatesi group., mails 	tutu I)ebble Kcelliig, of Girl SCOUt Troop 696, z,rut Apr'I Vurul, (if 'Frost;s 	charge. 

1.215 home calls, recovering 	t)512. 	 (Herald l'huto) 	 - 

130 school looks incidental to are Sin. Virginia Collins. 	It was announced iilentifi- was non by Mrs. A. N. Car. 
his Investigations. during Mrs. Mary Groom., and Mrs. cation t.ga have arrived and thy's perinci gIstle. 	 I4ellissa Bacak 
the l94.Ats year. Absenteeism Anita Miller. 	 may he t'ciight tnt a small 	Orening devotion for Sb. 
for the first rilr%r wr,, k Pfill-I 	it was Ii let purrhasol, a fre firom Mra. 11. M. hi;tf 	I nivetirilf, was given by ldtff. Dies In Virginia 	 V, 
was 12(1 during which time 'he percolator for the organize- chairman of the ptnju'ct. or at I).t Relish. while (hi, Flog 	 FRYER 	PART 
lAke Monroe average was 	ant to 1,111 the second the school, 	 ('erernony was cotl(ltli-te'i by 	Melliisa Lynn Harsh, 	lx 

three. Dropouts In the 11 fund-raising project of the 	Enrollment was rniviurt,,I thnra memt..ra of Girl 5(0111 month-old daughter of Mr. and 	 • LEGS 	• THIGHS 	• BREAST WITH RIB 
4 	year were an alarming year, 

a supper and hook fair, for ct..ses In first aid ant IT roop 'Wi and on. from Sirs. Robert R, Bacak, form
2111 However, the this figure on Tuesday ,e"ning, April 21'.. otsIern nmn?h. If.tna mint 'I'numnp Tu;.'.

dropped In the l't*.'i tim ________ - ______........ - - 	 - erly of VAII.Il, Sanford Nasal 

to 171, a figure showing 	 Air Station, and now of VX 
lid , oceans, Va., died Fri 

some linprosement in (I.e sit' 	Hospital   	Mossier, Powers 	day in Virginia Beach, Va, 
uation. 

Born in Albuquerque, N. N, 

	

The officer related several 	 I she is survived by her par. 
I "'!:; 	n;., .lilts, The parent, of a ninth grate 

luculent. of "hooky" playing. 	 I 	., . . .. - 	V rt_,̀"-~, - tIotes 	• 	

P 

eflS 	I oia 	sister, Cynthia, all of oceans, 
It. Jr., and Charles, and a I rii V i,,i ntiS, Know It'.. had 

not attended school for 10 	 Admissions 

consecutive days. She later 	Todd Allen (;naver, Charles 	 ttnsl grandparents. Mr. and 

	

MIAMI (UPI) - The camel un'.intrrruptcri 	 Sirs. James E. Thomas, of 
left borne and was married. Pollee, Charles McWilliams, 	 I 
Two boy@ apprehended on In. James Thomas, Clander N. 	

the murder of millionaire 	'Ihe first day and perhaps Sanford, and Mr. and Sirs. 

terstate 4 by the highway pa- Williams, Stesen hlopklrts, 1k Jacques Mossier on a sultry all f the first week will he S'iltlam Bacak. of Ganetlo, i1:11" I-  "'~ 	LBO 
trol told harvey they "want. linda Anne Holloway. Janet , night not quite 15 months ago - taken up with questioning Tes, 

.d to see if we could get McGill. James Mitchell, Susie 	 Brisson Funeral Home, San. 

sway by shipping." 	 Sander,, Marian lee Nuy' I comes to trial today in 
	some of the 214 Prospective 

court house still trimmed for jurors called. 
ford, is In charge of arrange 
metits, 

To date this school term, tens, Evelyn Taylor, Annie 	 Twelve of them and several - . 

	

- 	tt 	t.ka,n c.,,'. trail wil, , Christmna, with hii blonde I 	 ItI l, 	.5,n.. 	In I 
she 	speaker 	reported. 	sners' 
hase been fhe girts and four 

 there '-'• 	 ' 	... . . 5110w 11am 	A. 	Hunter, 	Sanford; 

Margaret 	S. 	ilnennes, 	. 
anti her nephew char g- 

as lo era and kilkns. ed 
hear 	the 	first degree 	murder 

J. E. N icholds boys 	placed 	In 	correctional ease aasinst Mrs. Mossier and 

ehoota. Dory; 	Horace 	Tucker, 	u. Pretty 	ex-model 	Candace 
the son of one of her sisters. 

Routine check 	he mat. tons; 	Vkkie 	Rent 	Walters Mossier, 	mid-fortyish 	and 
Mrs. 	Mossier 	and 	Powers , t Dies At DeBary 

a student If he or she is sb Longwood. starting to show her wrinkles, 
and 	aWiIttl) 	Melsin 	Lint'01 

are 	represented 	by 	a 	squad 

sent from 	school 	for 	more "bibs 
l'osscrs, 	v.cre to aPical in . 

six 	attorneys, 	headed 	by 	I. 	Edward 	Nichottli, I?. of 

than a five-day period. Mr. and Mrs. James A. SIc. 
the courtroom of Circuit Judge 

prominent Texas lawyer 	Pcr. 34 	Naranja 	Road, 	Deliary, 

Many parent. In the audi. Milian, Sanford. a boy, 
George Schultz. 

cy 	Foreman. State 	Attorney died Saturday. 

Snee joined in the Interesting lilitharie. 
Powers 	and 	Mr.. 	Mossier 

IticIisrti Gerstein leads a pro. 	Porn Nov. 	15, 	1583, In Can 

question 	and 	answer 	p.nini Hubert 	Williams, Paul 	Norrn 
accused 	of 	.lolling 	the 

seetititiri 	team 	of 	three 	men. I nellon, Ind., he was a former 

led by the officer at cunclu. man 	Durand, 	l'rggy 	layton, 
death 	of 	her 	'tixas 	flnant Iai 

(niliut' 	arriveti 	Sunday 	resident of Sanford. lie moved 

skis of his talk. 
Sidney Seutt, Harb.sra J. Def' 

wizard 	husband 	In order 	to 
nitit, 	sa)Ing 	tie 	"felt 	weak' 	to 	fldflary 	three 	year, 	ago 

In business of the meeting (ely 	and 	baby 	boy, 	Sanford; 
terrid 	lose 	affair 

and that the trip 	here 	from and 	was 	a 	menber 	of 	the 

conducted by Walter Rethen, 
Karin Canton, Mary Zmrncr' carry on 	a Ibitiston 	to 	stand 	trial 	was 	Presbyterian Church. 

president, a nominating com• 
man, 	Deliary; 	Emma 	lies---- 'the 	worst 	time 	of 	my 	life" 	Survivors are his wife, Mrs 

mittee to recommend new of. 
hera. Melanie hlosse and bah> Two iicn Lost -ex' ,t 	for 	the 	vnuiitcnt 	on 	liiis 	It. 	Nicholdi, of 	Dellary, 

titers was appointed 	anti 	in' 
girl. 	Lake 	Mary; John I)anitl inns' 30, 19it, v.hrn she 	walk. 	and a shier. 	Mr.. Joseph Cu 

structed to give it. report at 
i.jke 	Monroe. 

On Small Boat 
til into the %ioslrr apartment 	lotia, 	of 	Jacksonville. 

in 
the 	March 	meeting. Serving 

jtvny i, i hire brtv.ccn 4 end 	S a. 	m. 	Urinon Funeral Home is 
Admissions ar.ti found her husband dead. 	charge of arrangements. 

(.'hanlie 	McQueen 	Jr., JulIa 'Dir MIAMI (U1'l) - 	(..ast 
Accompanying 	her 	on 	the 

I 	l.. 	A flm,.n 	Wende 	huntS. 	Julia fluani sent two alr.ua feicUt. 

"SELECT" SLICED 

BEEF LIVER 

LB. 
59c 

viiu lvi. uus iivtAnn 	Jjcnr34qt, .Shawn  Ilannar, 	planes out 5t 	lawn tiulay 	" 	four MossIer adopted children 
I..- ........." ............... 

'crUn1ca 	Mitchell. 	Mary 	E. 	search the Atlantic fur an 1$. 	(•hni. 	13 ClOt 	Eddie, 	II. 
Succumbs At 88 	I)riggens, 	S a n ford ; 	Fred toot boot missing in the Its. 	Poster. 	arrhed 	separately. 

llauidry, Deltona; 	Anne An 	hams.. with two men aboard. 
Mrs. lelta May Butner, U. tlerson, 	Lake 	Mary; 	Mary 	flisi men, missing in thelit. 	Legal 	Notice died 	Friday. 	 I'etruaka, 	14,ny\stx*i 	Ii,, craft sits',' S..stur.t.. 	. 
A 	native 	of 	%S'ins,nn 	Salem, 	 ItiZt!l 	 ., 	n 	Jtt.'.,,i. 	i. III 	: 	or 	a 	II: 

NC., she mused 	to Sanford I 	.,tiil 	Mrs 	Finc'is 	L. 	It', unit Join's Smith. -Iii, both 	. 	. 	I 	. 	. 
1. 	-' 	gi. i'. 	p.r. 

1921. 	She 	was 	a 	member 	of 	Nu)ien., 	Sanford, a girl; 	Mr. 	,, 	tiaml. 	 ' 1, .,Jr. 	i.t.t 	jenusry 	Ith,I the 	Wachovia 	Arbor 	Moray. 	ant 	Mrs. 	Charli' 	Anderson, 	me boot 	left 	Iliminit 	early 	N' 	I$5 	of 	Sb. 	('jr-un 
5S. 	an 'l 	•:.t.r..t 	In 	thin' in 

Ian 	Church, 	Winston 	Salem. 	Ike 	Mary. 	a 	 utunilay on the trip Sn 	Vcst 	.'..r 	f 	II 	h,.11'Isl 	en. ti;t which the Butner faintly 	stab 	Discharges 	I'.n'i, a distance ut a little si.sir 	, 	,,, 	ri-i 	.j 	t 	i ist,.i. 
aol 	fur 	5. nlo,ts 	'°"°i 

fished 	 Susie 	Sanders, 	Margaret 	 OITU silt: 	'"ii )flj 5Th Survivors 	are 	four 	son,,Kudii 	and 	batty 	girl, 	Keith 	___________________________________ 	' 	Fl.. II{IL'A I. I'sinuff. Joni Oliver IA,o Sr., Thomas A. Jr., 	hIlt 	Diane 	Wdeon, 	An. I ' I:Is*Y 	1 	I.I:A It AND CAROL 
Legal 	Notice 	'"' 	I.VAIt. Pits wif. .rc ft.. and Cyril 	Is. 	Butner, 	all of drea 	Butler, Danny lee liar' Sanford, 	and 	Oscar 	William 	iicn, 	Charlotte 	M'krss.n. 	lal' 	1111: 	f lilt I 	, 	- 	0111, 	• 	i 	u... 	I. 	tt 	r 	f..r 	• 

r,'.4.,t., 	I 	.alli sill 	I,, 	lii.. 	huh. 
ltutnrr, 	of 	North 	Carolina: 	by 	Bland, 	Julia 	'l>kr 	anti 	iii 	ji 11111%,. 	1,011,1 	, 	Int)l.,,luit......,. 

t,, 	•i.'iit 	.l.'r 	. 	H.. 	t. 	ui 
fits 	daughter', 	N r 	'1> rile 	batty 	Isy, 	sandra 	Davis 	MI Sot I 	ill S I 	 Is 	*1 	15.00 	o'rlu'k 	A 	11, 	c-s 

Ill' 	1141I4II1S 	 r I 	5.rniflnl. e.,unity 	p'..n. sl org a n, 	Mrs 	Margnclt 	Cla>tla 	Jones, 	Attic 	Aniisr 	ii 	i 11% 	50 	I+litfl 	37th 	447 	of January, 	isit. Knight, and Mrs. Vivian Alex. 	Clarence Itankerson, 	he', Is 	thu 	Mall., if IS. 	Adopilait 	fnlInw 	4.u.nib.'4 	g,no. 
I 	' 	 I.I i as sit 	forth In sell 	Slosh ander, all of Sanford, and Mrs. 	linda 	Holloway, 	Stesen 	hop' 	SF111 	A N 1' It (I ' 	' 	.;n. 	Ui-n.., 	t,'.wi Ella 	Brewer 	and 	Mrs. 	Roth 	kin., 	(;ussl. 	Johnson, 	San, 	s is ''' 	.0 	SI I Jill nI .5 	• 	Ii. 	ltAfl 	I. A K E Vow, both of Winston Salem, 	font' 	Ludwig 	l)rectDicr, 	lIe' 	' Li I 	' 	 '5 	to 	lb. - 	. 	 list 	th.r.of. 	a. 	r.c-.ti. i 21 	grandchildren, 	.4 	great 	

liar>'; 	William 	Cuddy, 	Del' 	r 	ii .iui,t% 	itt ar 	In 	13. 	e 	3' grandchildren 	and 	fl 	great' 	tons; 	'.','Illlam 	Orazi, 	Jackie 	ill 	1' 	II 	(5' 	SE 	tillS ilti 	f 	Pi 	Public 	It..'',nj, 	n great -grandchildren. 	Skese, 	Lake 	Mary; 	Vickie 	• 	 l's. 
Jt'ttlT II 	NN 	Ot'i'iS 	SsmInaIa 	Ceunis, 	rlonl4s. 

Button Funeral Hems is In 	Walter., 	lonzwned; 	Arthur 	.,t 	 .t,th',r 	II 	II.. knit)., 	,Jr charge of arrangement,, 	l't'riko 	Sr., 	Aqueboguc, 	Long 	th*I a $a,rn I','iItln ha. liii 	Ii)' 	Starthi T. 	%'ih.rs 
Nun's: 	I$ 	ill'"i 	5'',k 	,f 	lb. 	,'r 	it 	''.ri 

Island, 	N 	Y. 	 LI. I 	, 	Iii. 	i'm, .111 	'''ii,' 	l'.puty 	('link 
'Us. common 	viper, or 	st. 	JANtIAKS.' 	is, 	1544 	Is, 	ft si for $.r,lnnl. I"IIS. 	., 

"ItOh 	Jullist 	('ln''tsU 	of 	Sin. 	ir.I 	Nithsn."r. 	F. 

- 	-  	' 	" James Williams Jr, Maurice 	 ,ir::';. 	1. i 	, . 	 - 	. 	

2O 1 Z. 	

3__ .000 
der, 	Is 	the 	only 	rosonoui 	Admissions 	I 	r. 	to 	ts'.o.n. 	s)..t.li 	)'.ti. 	, 	I,, 
snuk. 	in 	Gr.st 	Brit*in. 	Boland 	W. 	Catsilbi, 	Will 	- 	. 	. IC 	'Init 	vl''i''iil 	i.i:r 	u' 	.. 

"CAMPFIRE" SLICED 

BACON 

79c 
"MINUTE MAID" 	 GRADE "A" 

ORANGE 

	V. 
LARGE 

JUICE 

EGGS 
to 
.\ 

2 
DOZEN 

I 	 CAN 	
89 

LIMIT: 2 DOZEN, PLEASE 

"WHITFIELD" PANCAKE & 

WAFFLE SYRUP I 	
"TOASTY TREAT" 

FROZEN 

wAF
FLES  

LI 

i-u nerai 	riotices l'u'iU, 	juno 	.51a15515'L 	51''.". t,is 	1' Ii 	 r 
l"rankie 	Wheatland, 	Rose    ' 	t. 	I..'. 	ut 	',t 	,Jt 	II 	I 	if 

its: t iirs, 	i' It r 11 	Yas.n.l Capps, 	Ruby 	L. 	(,tay, Sallie 
.5 NS 	III 'N$.S i.%' ES. 	tire s. 
'i-uts 	an. 	to 	'a u,a 	evil 	. 07 

.r,lcas 	Sr 	Viol 	"so I•n Mae 	Williams. 	Iloolta 	Johns, ,ta 	I 	be 	aol 	appear 	but 	'. 

71. 	'.1 	lianfnnd, 	who dI.I 	lest 
'ii 	 ii Siiley 	V,'i.otls, 	Martan Stisdh, I'.. 	•i,a5 • 	utyIu-1 	f"'- t 	,., 

W'. 	tat, 	n.h 	at 	a 	to 
lay 	it 	IIn!.."n 	Vuninil lsid 	Sausford; 	hIlin' 

hut 	lay 	of 	P'.hruary. 	A 	I' 
m 	it,. 	at-i 	him. 	i, 

Ii 	'ii 	wIll. 	iu-, 	II 	Vt  lic 	F'r>e, 	lM'lbry, 	l)isit' ' 	 ii 	. 	,.'i,"'. 
U 	'-v's 	of 	I 	I. . 	l.uulnran 

u 	ft 	.1 	II'' 	Is. 'hi 	hi-i 	"Hi. i)rcblow, 	Enterprise, 	l',ttw ant 
ci 	'.. 	.fi t;,- 	l.mmt. 	. 	. .... 
ahoul'l 	no t 	t.e 	gtant.'I 

rIatIvi 	Slunlal 	we. 	in 	PaInt c, 	Schwcickent, 	Lake 	Mary; Ilium 	fall 	nit 	ii.. 	& 	II. 	... 
(.vvi.I.ny, 	SVlr.t.r 	lark, 	with 

Catherine Noweli, Lake Mon' 
It. 	Conf•suo 	will 	be 	astir. 

Is.'.nI 	..rslc.' 	at 	I is • against you and tlts CitO• 
its'. •O.I• 	llnsavo 	Yutv.nel roe 	Inn; 	Sharon 	Mcl'he'rson, . ".5 	• 	lift. It

r,. 	In cheroot. 
-- 	__.__ 0.1cc n ; 	Debra 	bh1iied, WIT7s'Eit'S 	my 	Piattil 	aft.? 

'lii 	..al 	as 	(li-nh 	of 	the 	ti,, 
St ItS P:It, 	Mlii. 	 11 OS led,. ' 	II 	''unit, 	,Ninth 	iuifr..l 	r 	- 

III(lIst5 	I'ut.n il 	ui' 	I' Births 	 'i- .iit of 	I'lonl.Is, 	In 	ant 
fir , Sill. 	SVlrtnIa 	Itron n 	V. 	a' 
,.r, 	Si, of pasfoil, 	who 41.1 Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 	Johnny $'mlnol. 	t'oUOty, 	11,1. 	s:tis 	,I t o  

January, A 	ft. 	1544. 
Pst'IrIiy 	will 	be 	it 	11 	a 	in. Wuodi, 	Sanford, 	$ 	girl; 	Mr. iari., 
'Tu.siay 	as 	(',nrsl 	Uspilsi 1 14 Ctsur,- Pi 	with 	fl.v 	(tall 	Pmlth an(t 	trs. 	Richard 	I)rebluw, AnIPiUt 	II, 	lI.ekwlih, 	I, - 

I 
..tflcistlti 	an'S 	li.n. 	ltol,rt Knterpr'i_'c, 	a 	boy. 

('i,nk 	of 	I).. 	Iii, till 	.0 
Ninth 	Ju.ii, Iii 	('ii' nit, 	in 

J.nkmn. 	s.l.t Itig. 	lionel 	a ill Discharges aol 	S 'r 	5. r,iIols 	(int 
%. 	In 	('lStilii'ta 	('.m.t,r 

) 	

itsin user. Sir. 	SV,eS.? we. Judith 	McMillen 	and hsb El-ntis 
Menthe 	1', 	S'il.l,n, 	fl 	C L"nn 	tan 	I, 	ili 	lhvIasoi boy, 	Perry 	Davis, 	Samuel Oordon V. Fn.4.nlck 

Suneral 	horns 	in 	chins, 
- ----- Zachary, 	James 	Alderman, Attorney 	at 	law 

BIt'llul.iSs, J. E$Iw411D-S'un. Todd Allen Grater, Julia Di' 
I' 	(5. 	ll,,i 	lIst 
.. 	 S'l"Ii.Ia .111 	..nvIciU 	lot 	.1 	Eta atl 

tichoh45, 	U, 	of 	tIultary, iS', sit, 	Agnes 	Keltt, 	lirniantin l'ut'It.h 	Jan. 	11 	, 	SI. 	si 	a 	'. i 
dlii 	iteturda). 	will 	S. 	at 	5 juevarra, 	Sanford; 	Chester I,'' 

To 	rn 	W.la.s4&y 	at 	Iilts.ivii ti..4,.l. 	iLcr,.r,4 	lkhumsnn. --- 	 - 
J'uit.rei 	lion.. 	IIanfnri. 	with 
Rev. A. C. itarnm.Is of Ellis L)eltary; Anna Turning, Lake 
)'r..ht.,i5n Church. tt.fl*ti, Us ufflrl.tlssji 	lIrlai 	will 	I. 	In 
(t'.kIa a is 	SI.rn,tial 	lm r. 	Ti. (6"111,

';:';., Funeral Notice 
linnh. IS chin. 

Pt1Efl. UKI. LlLA StAT- 
St%fAk, WKt.t.INUA 	L Y 	- yu,,.nil 	..ryI.',. 	for 	Mrs 

rumor ,i 	•.r.Iceu 	for 	Hulls. isili May Butner. $5. of San- 
e& 	*455 	515 	aoflths lord, 	who 	41.4 	SnIder. 	will 
vii. of Oe.eSa. V.., who dud be 	at 	I 	p. 	in. 	Tuesday at 
Tnidey, were to be at I p. in, Enipsos 	Fun.r.l 	Ions 	with 
today 	at 	llels.on 	Yo.n.l H.,. 	Jobs 	hr.. 	of 	Urecs 
hess, Iaat.v4 	with lioneSs M.IhodI.t Church officiating. 
hIub' offle$.tIag. Bind 	is. Burial will be lit Evergreen 
to follow Is Oklewn Him. ('•m.I.ty. 	linus 	Funeral 
enist 	Lark. 	flrI..,a 	YuniI Ii..'.,. 	In 	chin, 	of 	ennatgn. 
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C 

a 
watch your stepl I usca 	(of, 	•U,iui'itti&I 	pos'o , ing 	in 	the 	irai-t: 	osl 	arena 

In your commendable wiah' A rvvi.w of American in. would be of mu -h avail to yen 
to get a "nest egg" ahead and t.11.ctuats' 	condo,.t 	in 	the turreomp 	int.lkwtuals, 
have the house paid for, you lro.iflg 	to 	\Vuri.i 	War Tt.'y are ni'.rr likely to have 
may 	pass 	up 	your 	major 
chsnce for hsj'oncss. II 	uggeito. that their younger 'Ills 	limO .1 	effect 	on 	his 

Too many nitwit 	girls rush 
ounterparta 	today 	w u u 1,1 war 	p.11ciex 	by 	escalating 

Into 	teen-age 	weddings 	anl 
.mndy have .'ppos.-d this war their 	already 	we!l.publio'lzc.i 

then have hail a dozen babiesill 
 '1,'t1m 	under any cors- uno- v 	-osl olmpo.s.tIn. 	Personanenr 

by the time they are 23. hit 	the 	pr.sesit war the 	I'read.nt 	expect 	mu' 

But 	,here 	are 	millions 	of ! ''"" 	ti,-ni 	especially 	As 	a. more of this in 1944 from tior 

self-reliant girls, on good sal- means of venting their Iio'stll;- iiit,llc-.toi*i 	c..tsotisunity 	ant 

arias 	or 	with 	career 	corn. I)' 	toward 	the 	i'rraomient. hrIit-%r it will have some influ- 

plezes, who wish to hod on As 	one 	ob.,-oser 	close 	t,, 

"Just a year or two" more to gu5r.rflmeflt aea It, the Intel' Curiously, though, Its ,ffcct 

their career jobs, lectuals' 	thumping 	eritici'ma it 	the 	pol!s 	next 	Novemt.er 

It is wise to have your firat of the Vietnam war serve fur- may be the .mppo.ite of what 

baby by the end of the second that 	to 	cloak 	the 	fact 	that the 	Intellectuals would 	w.h 

year of marriage. Then give the big rush of Great SocIety Ily 	IsomnInC 	at 	the 	l'reaiI'-,o 
lit 	a 	sibling within another 24 1 1miranls rubbed them of most as 	a 	'baa k,' 	lot>* 	may 	c-moo- 
months! lof 	their 	favorite domestic 	is. fore, 	and 	even 	enlarge 	the 

sues, voting support he multi ,lras 
,,' 	- 	- 	

_ 
There has been 	i,omge irony from 	nan> 	m'sierate-to-o-.n- 

tt 	

et 
in 	the 	circumstance 	that 	a .enativs Republicans. Cener- 
preadent who had no appeal ally 	they 	tend 	to 	favor 	a 
for them should have don.- strong Vietnam policy, Bene- 
on the domestic front - to fit 	could 	accrue 	to 	a 	gooi 

- 
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OATS 

JAN. 10.66 

JAN, 15'66 

FEB. 3.66 

FED. 6.66 

MAR. 25.66 

MAR. 31.66 

WI THDRAWAL DEPOSIT INTEREST 

- - 

BALANCE 

- 2,000,00 2,000.00 

500,00 1,500.00 

150.00 1,350.00 

400.00 1,750.00 

1,150.00 100,00 - - 

11,50 1,161.50 

Here's  what a regular interest account earns at 4%. 

(Money withdrawn during the period earns NO interest for the time it was on deposit) 

l 

many of the things they said many 	offic..a.eIing 	Demo. I 

1I, Ounforb 1&rrdb 
needed doing. 

'!he Intellectuals would hair 
crata. 

So theyear itn4 woull ap- 
bees 	uncomfortable 	praising pear 	to 	boll 	hittle 	to 	cheer 

- 

M 

- 

Johnson for pas.ag. of M1- the 	Intellectual.. 	Some 	hi.- 

I 

care, 	civil 	rights 	bills, 	new 
Posing 	laws 	an,i 	the Ilk., lit 

torlatia would perhaps 	arg-nn 
that this prospect is not wirtim 

Page 4 	Sanford Herald 	Jan, 18, 1966 
,,' offect, Ive took 	them off the noting, that the t'r'csi enjoys 

:; 	 I hook 	). stepping up the tight. tmnhap;o,naom., 	alienation 	from 

WAL'aR A. claLow, 	DlTO* £50 PVPLI5MKft mt in Southeast Asia, the Peals of power, loneliness. 

I'aASk %oLTuLI, U,,uI.sI.. • In l9dd tb.Ir disaatisfaction that may well be. But they 
PAVE. N5OOlI5Ulh 	 SikOMUU5 Kxmr Fresco Is a method of will rurely have even I'roami.r have to be noted, for In the 

Associate 	idit,r 	 Ads.rtitai 	t)It.ctr painting on freshly applied, scope. 	Not only 	is the war era of television their distreas- 
PleaD w*s rise 	 RUT ONuS 

Managing Editor 	 A4s.'tlslsg Sianiger wet-lIme-plaster walls with expected to wIden, but predoc- fui 	criticisms 	inevitably 	fill 
D01118 	WILLIAMS 	 JAXIII 51101'MAIIU colors made by grinding dry 

pigments in powder 	 pure 
tiona are rife bet. that It w:II 

tecI.ty 	Editor 
water, Tb. colors dry and force curtailment of funds for One reason the Black Sea I. sso-rrsm *v,tt 	 nun waits 

CtIp 	Euler 	 M.chauical si. set 	with 	the plaster and many Great Society pfOgTtms so-called 	is that 	heavy 	fogs 
jvux 	visits, 	 mist 	vhssus-T become a permanent part as well. noaks 	its 	waters 	hook 	dark 
c.uat, 	siait,r 	 55511 	I'hoiograpb.p of 	the 	will. 	Among 	the The country thus may wit- durirg 	winter, 

most 	Important series of ---- --- 	-- 
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DATE 'lTHI)RAS'AL I 	DEPOSIT 	I INTEREST! 

- 	 ,000.oO 
 

- 

	

500,00 	 v-I 

	

150.00 	 - 

- 400.00 

600.00 - 
- - 	 16.74 

BALANCE 

lmsoes'  JAN. 	10.66 

JAN. 15.66 

FEB. 3.66 

FEB. 6.66 

AR. 25.66 

1,500,00 

11350.00 

1,750.00 

1,150,00 

MAR. 31.66 I 	11166,74 

_* 

Here's What The Atlantic's Daily interest Account Earns at 4% 

(Based on the same figures and time period, with 

Over 45% More interest computed daily and 

at the rite .f 4%' p.r sanum.) 

* Deposits made by the 10th of the month earn Interest 
from the first of that month - at the ATLANTIC 

* You do not lose Interest on money withdrawn before 

the end of the Interest period unless the account Is 
closed complete lyl 

Put Your Money Where It Counts ! 

By Mildred haney 	
man, by Henry C. Coleman, audience inst s-me. za we 

In a letter of New Year' 
%.0 president of the U. S. work week has shortened and 

country great, to see that pub. 
By Jane C'aas.lb.rii lie offices are filled with cap- 

Chamber of Commerce. 	wages haie Increased, 	able businessmen, that thes 
Greetings from officers anti 

Delegates were elected to 

	

In his talk b'c-fcc the San 	"This has come about," feel free to criticize construc- 
dIrectors of the lirltona Civ. 

state and national conventions 
forsi Rotary ('tub, Coleman. Coleman said, 'because of the tisely," he emphasized. 

k AssociatIon, an invitation 

	

who Is chairman of the board stimulation that comes irons 	lie implied that failure t 
by Chapter 3 of the Na' 

to join the organization Is cx- of the Commercial Bank at free enterprise and so do the 
tional Association of Retired 

express opinions or crltioi'ms 
t.-nlesl to all rv,l,lent proper. Daytona Beach. indicted th' coUc.cs, libraries, hospitals, is "a vice no sincere ,iIloe- 

Civil Service Employes at a 

ty owners of the community. same group that had brought - nit-dial care of doctors anti lean should have 
meeting Vedneetay at the 

S&S Cafeteria in Vnter Park. 
Membership per co plc or atut this advance for its in dentIsts, energized ii> the in. Setje, president, ant 

Frank Lucey, secretary. 1.11' 
same small annual fee. R.gu. I virtues of the economic drive I In his crltklsns of the gnv- 

p-er person Is available at the difference in "seillng" the centlics of free enterprise." 

IItp_ •• of Caasetberry, were 	nM 
tar meetings art on the third and for its lcthar,y in "allow- crnmerot, Coleman said he is delegates to the national con- 

vention to be held In Jack' 	NEW MEMBERS f the Altanintu Siring4 	iirth-n ('hub, Mrs. Lois 	
Wednesday of each month at ing big goiernment to assume not a "prophet of doom", bout 

ponviile In June, 	 l'ools', and Mr. ansi Mrs. .1, M- 'L'I:iinas. 	-ro wulcomesl at the January 	
7:311 p.m. at the Community too many of the furct:omns that that democracy is the greatest 

Miles Myers, tic, Louis Jen. 	meeting. Sh(iwn are (left to right) B. II, Jarrard, club president; Mrs,
Center 
	

business 	personnel 	should 's stem of gnsernment known 

sen. and Richard Hauck will 	l'ook'; Howard Meltride, rsmgranl slw'ith.'r f"r the evening, and tr. 	
The association, a non.pro- keep to themselves" 	 it man, One of the basics of 	

fl 

	

: 	

- , 

	

I 	, 	

~ __ - represent the local chapter at 	and .\!rs, J. M. Thomas, 	 (Iier,shl Photo) 	
fit, nonpolitical organization, 	"The trend of the times is the success of the 'stem is 

the state convention In April 	
was 

 
created for the overall outlined in the fact that the I thu. right to crIticize, he noted. 	 - 

at St. Aug'.stine, 

	

After a lively diacuaslon o Gardeners 	Hear 	Of 'Glades      	a better place in which to anced only five tim.'s in t morally ,ounot, honest, hard- 
purpci'e of making Deltona nation's budget has bet n hal- 	'Th difficulty Is that the 

live, It I. Incorporated under years and the national debt wrking people of the United I 	
A 	OF 	

\1 4` - - 12.~!'- - , "  . After 
and the various me-1. 

li-al ansf hospitalization plans, 	By Julia Harps, 	New member, introduced 'thomas teacho, biology 
at the laws of the State of I'm. continues to mount," Coleman States sits not nice opltoims 

Gordon Gilmore was appointed 	liowaid McBride, past prcsl- were Mr. and 31rs. J. 31. Orlando Junior College and, 
rila ml, at present. has a declared, 	 their m-ans of expressing 

to head a committee to atu.Iy dent of the Altamonte Sprons Thomas and Mrs. Lois Toole - Mrs. Took is co toleratle membership of 
almost 7tI) 	"Goscrnmemmt departmental to their legislators, who are 	'- 	 - 

Serving on the supper cnm• tomonity, 
and, with bsrkir.g of College Head 

	ssIllingness to accept public 

the Provisions; of the bill ant Garden Club, presented an in- - 	------ 
-- 

- lousiness education cuoriiona- people. It is the mini> 
organ. - .;.-n!ong totiti::io, s t 	Ii r- i-i' thcmst'lsco. 

.irc',' Is expressed in his un 
I?Itlofl of its tini in the corn. - 	 'ihe tu'inesi m.in's tth 	- 

answer questions regarding it tcrcstln 	Program 	ttii the 	 Ii- in the area. 	 I 
at the next meeting. 	 Everglades, 	showing 	color 	 ' 	

mittee for this month's meet- such a large nieioober.hlp. 
A silent tribute was given slimics sod explaining plant 

two members recently oc- life, animal life, noi habits 	
lug were Mr. and Mrs. Pall- can do eellec-tisnl>' what no 

I 	

- office and the willingness to 	MORTGAGE 	 SAVINGS 
isoan, chairmen, js.i,tcd by person can do inlivitumitly. 	To Speak For 	t.ike the easy way nut, when 

ceased, Charles Wolfe ar.tl of the lislians llsln, In thc 
Florian Hummer. 	 'Glades, at the January coy- 	

Mr. and Mrs. l.cw is Wu.st, Mr. 	All Interested Test.irnte are 	 It conies to arceiting govern- 

ant Mrs Stover. Mr. anti Mrs I UTEC(I to attend the January County PTA's 	 - 	 . 
New members joining the cud dish suotdpt-r and program 

Glenn flumes, and Mrs. I'red p.m. this Weineday. 	 fly Julia 	 Enterprise PTC 0 	 •- - 	,, 'u, 	 - - 	,,sui o ocarn, Mr. and Mrs. 	 • 	at •.0 I 

Peters, Clara Whtelaw, ant Community House. 	 e. , 
A grxo'r..l mn.-t 	of the 

Ruth C. Watt. F4ward It. 	McBride also talked on wa 	 _ 
Rassman. 	 j 	 - 

Shaffner of Edgewater. 314., 

 

	

ter (on.sctSation in the stat- 	 - 
-_ 	GUt speaker for the Feb, Ducals Available "tomto (''oOIlt) i'-tiit.l . 	To Meet 'Today 	 We have,!.j services, So wit 

was a guc'at of Mr. Setje, 	and pointed out that the Cork. 	) 	 I 	
U> meeting will he Dr. Earl 	 l'arm'nt - 1,-a--her .s.tdatira 

	

- 	 Weldon, president of Scnulroole 	
Hi Mrs. ltitchie hlsrrl. 

	

will he hell Thoir.ot*>' at the 	 not get your Mortgage Loan here 

	

screw- Swamp Sanctuary is a 	- 

	

very Interesting attraction. 	. 	 . 	- -, 	 Junior ('otlege. 	 For Burns' Fete 	lt*n'..'nte Sprinc. l.'omuni. 	A doscotesin .-ss reading 

V I loot_se l.c,st,l on .i mu:tlansl i.rs'b'tcnta will lie 1'r,-ao'ntii 5.> 

-t 	 - School 'Estate' 	
especially to bird losers 

Unit 256 Sets 	
TAI l.AHASSF'F: U'l'h -- ,scnue. 	 Mis. Nancy \'ak'ta of the 	 . .whero you can open your 

The club's workshop pro- 

) 	 Gus. hI.iy.ton blunts app.'.ite'i 	Dr. Earl S. W'-!l.-n, tree. ltoni'dimil ltra.hng ('-limo for 
grant it being continued ar,tl it 

Not Up For Sale Is planned that Items will b 	 to r:.irl.Iana to ,ixnce at his '1,-nt of the 5.-noimoos!. Junior today's 7.3i) p.m. me-etlng of 	 Savings Account, too, 

	

Woman's Club .-trts and Crafts 	. 	 11 
classified advertisement Thurs. Show- scheduled for I cii Ii 	- 	

- 	 balls this week in order that Ing which will get unI.-rwa>- School l'arcnt-Te.w-he'r ('outsell ST. LOUIS, Mo. (UPI) -A 
exhibited at the Casselberry 	 Sewing Session 	Si1 per s-mip!e s.'h-!mirship Cl!cge, will stirs-es the meet- the Enterprise rernrntary 

day offered the following des. ! Net proceeds from the work- 	
41 A

- - -. 	
- 	 For Thursday 	

more than &) citeg,' fs,-sh. at Id am. after a half-hour it, the aehool eafetorium. 

criptlon of a large estate for shop group's Christmas items 	-
Ali, 
 - 	

. 	 men can continue their edue*' lootepitalty hour. 	 Copping serv ices also will 

	

1IRS11 15 	e sale: "Fifty acres, 10 bed.!a.ere 	i . 	

- --' - 	- - 	 - 	 fly Jane Casselberry 	tions. 	 The public is omovitrsi to at- to conducted during this meet. 

	

American legion AuxilIary 	Burns said ticket sales Si's' ti-nil. 	 Ing for American fte.j Cross 

T~~! 
h 

ove quarters, 2 kItchens, large on a cook book and members 	- 	 4 berry will me.-t at I pm, balls held in six cities last 	
cer.uly eumpteted the first aid _____  

rooms, five baths, servant 	3lemtsvrs also are working 

	

M,-m)rial Unit t.4 of Cu.asb. running ahoa.l of the initial 	______________ 	 '.'ltiiitt.r Workers who re- 

_____ 	AY 
parking facilities. large Indoor wishing to submit a recipe are 	

- 

recreational area with indoor requested to ha'. c time copy 	
"t, 	Thorelay, at the 	Vc.nsan'a year but It will Like to o.-. 	Many of lbi. stnr)-b'ok oh- eurse at the po'hno'l mind are 

heated swimming pool, lighted In to th committee by the 	 - 	

,, Club on Ovorbro..k Drive to as much money in order 	
scnturt-s of Smnlisti tii. sail- now qualified to work in this 	312 W. FIRST ST. 	 SANFORD, FL& 

sew co tennis courts and a baseball end of the month 	 H I T (' If HIK
comfort artic"e. for pa. send th. present co-op of atu. or took plae at lta,ra, Iraq eehool heslth clinic. 	 ______________________________ 

di;.-nond." 	 Gardening hints wele given 	
tientA in the veteran's bo.p. dents onto their soph.imrsre 	 - - -- -- 

The ad told Interested buy. b>- I. B. Stover, 
who noted povch, found by it U.S. tale. 	 year in the fall and start a 

en 	to telephone Leroy Amen' 
- that this wi-s-k I' 	rbur hay 	

parat rtmoloo'r, hitt'hCs n 	M.'mbera may bring sew new batch of atu.tents in a-s 

	

Arisen Is principal of 1.ind- week anti Is a good tinos' lout 	
rid" in his la'mn'fitct.ir'sin;r 	 Al eels. freshmen. 	 I 

shirt during c.mrnhint'd 	p,rs, 	 thimbles. 	Edo in hunt, chairman ml 
bergh 111gb School, which (its, 

I 
planing trees lie iso advised - 

In most particular, the '-large nscnd'ers that ar.mleas need a 	Anserican - Australian 	intl lsmrtai.to sowing machines. 	the Sanford ball cummitt.-". 

estate" offered for sale. 	I
good soaking at the roots now 	

aissitilt on the ('ommu. 	There will be initiation of said today that some tick. I 
1k said he had no plans to 

- fur its-st results in the Coln- I 11 1.'4 	"Iron 	Triangle" 	s,'w nue;ni.'r-s scsi a t,uatoesa 	eta ane s till asailal,le and - 

sell the high school and blam- I in,z hmlniIng 'u-avon. 	 !it,rt ii (if Saii.nmlI. (N EA 	meeting f,mllo)wing the aew-ong 	may be obtained h willing 

ed a prankster for the ad, 	I It was announced that the 	 Itri.110-Telephoto) 	session, 	 him at iL"s X. Sanford, or 

club will have its a'snuai snonr- 	- 	 he rolling t22 114 4 1. 
"Late reservations wilt 

Now You Know 	
gasbord on Thursday, larch 
3, at the Community linus,' 

a iIr:t h co1.afl)' 	I'resentatiton of triopuies 	 Business 	Briefs 	n'I receive lb. formal In- 
s  ltati,,n% from the gus 

tiol Pi-uts-etorate In woa'.'rn the shuffl,-lmoard tm,urnarnint 	 nor's .,flicq', but their fr- 

Africa is the e"ontint'nt'a small. w inns-ri, 5i r. and '.Ire 	Fi-ti 	S,olt'c of Z.o- t'.or;wr.it :- ri are 	.-!mpor of plarrnmi etommuni- 	ru-il'S • Ill sense a their ad- 

eat 	nation, with an ar'n (if 	1)allman stay potp.n-i 	 - 

4,005 sq. miles azad a p.pula- sitie to the sudden In's of thu-ic epet 0(1 to imoish 
the $1. umil- lit's. 	

ticket," hunt ex. 

of 81fl,000, according to om, Eric Jr , 
who was killed loin mark for the nine mtonths - in announcing the appoInt- piainNt. 

the World Almanac. 	 in an autiommmboilo accident. 	
('flOOd Dec .11, -xcs-i-shmrsg by riocrit, Neil F. Balir, vice p-re.' 	The h.s1l 	last year rmiI'ot 

- - 	- - 	 ocys's-ral 	million .i,.t.urs 	the iolent for salt's, said that 'we tl7,(sW) stool the fu'mol thios 

P1111611111 1111111111 _C 	-- 	 - 	',fP t($tliPaflY5 previous all-time ire fortunate to obtain the )ear already contains $1 1$),- 

	

high for a full fiscal )car, re' ,s-rs so-re of an executive of 	Burns smith. The ,..-holar. 

k.

- - 	

/ 	
irted fls'n A. Lipshmy corpor- Ir. I'istcr's caliber. lilt 30 situ'., up to a maximum of 

- 	
,Y 	 .ti.n president 	 - >ears of experience in sales' 51,1510 per stud>-, g,, to au-c- 

- 	 ''in ;>res bus )cars during rrlaiiI fields should pre in ni'. •tom'I,-rots, selected by toght 

Ll 	
- 	 - 	 the niunili of l)ecenslx-r we S atsiatle to us In our c''nimnoofl - .i.: i 	pal., se ho ut 1,-s - 

- 	 $ 	
I:.,',, ruadu' a spccial (seu-aEofl 	t) -biiilong work at BrItons 	,o c-il not att,'mol cii. ,- 

''I umillion dollar ,al'- s days. arid Marco island.'' 	 I 	- 
- 	 1 loIs year they sss'ru- quite 	 ' ' ' 

	 Altamonte  PTA 
I 	

- numerous," Mr I,ipsh) ..iloi. 	The new ion House Iles' 

'The prosperous hu':ncss inosrant in Os ms-in won the Meets Tonight 11 

$ 	
I. 	 trend of December Mots to All.Electrie lto.mIl'Ilrog Award 

- 	 a 'soaring l9siG' for all retail' from Florida Power Corpora' 

as," be continued. 	 I titan, 

	

By Julia II.,tO, 
• 

j The word at Zak Corpora 	This award is made by Flu. 	There will his a meeting of 

I lion La "expansion" with the rifle 
I'uwer Corporation In co.tb. Alusmoonta Springs El".. 

1. 	
- . 
	 company adding 45 jewelry operation with the Edison 

.stores 

School i'ar.nt.Tcwch- 

stores in the nine months since 1 Electric Institute for excel' or A.s.'histion Tuesday es-c' 

-. _,-.• 	 - 	
- 	 l'rii 	I, 	and 	participating, tent 	building 	design 	anti n'g In the school au.iot.oriurn. 

	

,ntly with IBM in 'Opera- I li-oust comply to a rigi.i a-v. 	)iom.;oiisioty hour will twu 

tm'-n ExpanI " They are semork- en-point rote to be eligible. 	frtm 7 oS ontil H o'chts-k ,will. 

w'I . mr., t'..' - th.-r to 1w-rh-ct a line 	The 	All-Et,-.-trlo- 	Iluil'll:t third grate room nmthera Ili 

- 	

, 	 'b.j 	 ,,. P' 	 - Zate's 492 stones in 440 it ate-s - tuent, a hallmark of excel. 	l'rtmitrsrn for the follow 	i .2 	a 	
- .1 	communication 	bt't'st-rn - Award is a symbol of io'hO'ie. uhusrgs .4 refreshments. 

- 	 u-c-utr',e offices 	 The Town linus, Restaur- "Your 'imt4'a Vision," anti 

. 	- ''- 

 

 

. 	

' 	 ' . 

- 	
- 	and the company's Dallas ex- lent. anti prestige. 	 I,uisnPLs meeting to ccatitle,l 

ant will have its grand open- tiere also will be showing of 
- _ 	 I:'Ison I:. l"ostt-r, veteran inc Jan. IS and 19. 	 a 	l$ -t,monoite 	film on 	tb.' i 

'-'j. .'rIi,u-'g 	executive-. 	h 3 5 	Th. ow ncr of t he new r"s 

- 

1.'" is i'- ills-i at time %V,rit's 

t.-,-n n.rnr'i .eies promosin 'suirert , ft. C. Tf*n - r - t, •. laP'. 	 I 

- isratoin, Im-aotn 	Florida dc 	In Sanford, 	 atterl. 

	

o-ana'-r fr She Ps-hone Cor- al,' own, time I'inecr.st Inn 	All roambeti art urged to 

4 	 - 

$-'
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Captivating!  Take the wheel of the 1966 Cadillac and youll lose your heart 

to the world's most satisfying motor car. Visit your authorized dealer soon and 

discover how Cadillac can put romance back in )'otir driving. 
G.E. STEREO with AM-FM RADIO 	

$26000 Model 731A 	 LIST 30.15 

G.E. Deluxe DRYER 	
13200 Model DA820Y 	 LIST 19.95 

Dormoyer HAIR DRYER 	 999 
LIST 19.95 

Dormeyor TOOTHBRUSH 	
888 LIST 19.?5 

WHILE THEY LAST! 
SPECIAL SALE IN OUR RECORD DEPT. HOWl 

Sanford Electric Co. 
i l l MAGNOLIA 	 322.1 HZ 

1 The SANFORD ATLANTIC 
f"\ 

NATIONAL BANK- 
'ITS A P1IAIUU TO BANK AT THI ATLANTiC" 

NtM$i P.11G. 	 Tjkaa 2134*11 

frescoes were those paint- 
3'ublisbM daily ess.pt  aatanday, iossls7 sad Chrisimasi Pab' ed by Michelangelo on the 
1185.4 Saturday pr9ce5in 	Christmas ceiling of the Sistine Chap- 
_______________________________________________________ el In the 	Vatican. It took 

four and a halt years to stRsl..lihl'iIu* RATES complete. Slams D.Il,sny 	 Ste weak 
317 Mill 	5E11INOL* COUIIT! 	ALL OTlIIlI MALI.  
as. Week 	 1# 00 i 	Tsar 	$11.15 I 	Tear 

S Os 	5 	Montb• 	511 8 	Muiobs 
ass a Munibi 	a.. 5 Munibe Barbs 1.01 	a 	Month 	1.55 	I 	Mosth 

V. 5. Pestat 11161114141110118 pievide that en mall subsulptl.ae  be 
paid I. advance. Ily Walter C. Pa,hes 

Helping someone else is a 
The israld Is a member of 	the 	UnIted Press 	which to on. fins form of self-service. 
titled exclusively 	to 555 use tar repubmmion at all lbs local 0 	' 	' 
news prinies Is this ssw.p.psr. An optimist acquires smile 

wrinkles while a pessimist Is 

1:ster.d 	as 	sloosi 	ci.,. 	matter 	Octob.n 	ST. 	ISIS 	at 	the 	Pest getting 	ulcers. 
S 	• 	S Utile. .1 Sablold. Vioilda, under the Act of Conaisse at March 

a, isn. When your car gets stuck 
in the snow, why does it have 
to happen miles from a au-v. 2te put Of soy naterial. sews ee a4veruslas at this edhilea of Ice elation? Too Seabed Mend may be reproduced In any 	saass wits. e • 

oat 	wrlttea psrmIs.ioa of the publisher of The Herald. 	Any 
1a*lvt4a-1 of gum reepiaiiblo for aseb reproduction will be Under lbs law of averages, 
c..sidend U tatnlaslsg on This Herald'. copyright and will be even 	the 	dumbest 	dope 	Is 
held tusSle fur damua.eo vsiie( The law, light 	cccaaionaily, 

-- 

only way to hilly appreciate Cadillac performance 	new variable ratio power sti'.'ring provides the parking 

is to arrange with your dealer for a demont:jadoin drive 	and .oe'nering ease of small cars-with the solid ,cad. 

Your limit reaction will very likely be died theee n.wea 	holding only a car of Cadillac's iii* can offer. And with 

bf.ore has been a oar so quiet. Scientific soundproofing 	Cadillac's twelve models- its extraordinary variety of 

eonmbined with advanc.nsem,i.is in engine and ,ihaeais do. 	•olors, interiors aril options, your atithioriu-d dealer can 

sign make the IBM Cadillac the sivictrot of .5 Alms. RI' 	give yns esp.r't help In tailoring your new Cadillac into 

since a: all speeds is vim tually instantaneous. Exclusive 	ha moat rewusmulmoog autonitsimile you have ever owned. 

(" 

? , 
 Stzmdartl of the World 'j' 	'd ?2ZC 

sri AND DRIVI THZ )(AONIFICZNT ieee CADILLAC  NOW ON DISPLAY AT YOUR AUTIIORIZLD CADILLAC DEALU 

HOLLER MOTOR SALES COMPANY 
2215 WEST FIRST STRUT 	 PHONE 322.231 & 322.6511 
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HONOR BLACKMAN, buxom beauty who soar-
ed to fame an Bias Pussy Galore In "Goldfln-
ger," will be one the stars hosting Sanford 
Herald's feature editor Barry Lawes at world 
premiere of suspense love film "Moment to Mo-
ment" In Miami Beach Jan, 27. Universal pic-
ture also stars lovely Jean Seberg and introdu. 
cea Sean Garrison. 

- 
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Lyman, Oviedo Renew County Feud; Seminole Visits Colonial 
br 	lanTorD 	,rsI) 	 JEI. 16, 1966 - lag.'l 	 i/ Time Previews 

a1.64j: 	 By Abigail Van B 	
Chlmpansee. More hatiky pin- taeclnat..ng soil b.utitui1 show ry 	Stnrch, beside. playing 	In his r'glar "tortured little. 

UtCfl 	7:304:30 	P.31, CBS, Dak- 	anJntai., primarily Judy the Rod 	alton Hour. (Color). A 	ty of this episod. 1. that Lar- "good scout-." Roonoju Ia fine 

DEAR 	ABBY: 	My 	bus. 	happIly 	married, 	and both 	girl 71, list fallen Lit love 	moncy even to buy hit an 	the animal. again thIs w.k. 	k7 	with 	ltypod'snlc*, 	bitt In which 3fa.rcd Maze.au, 	Corporal 	Again 	as 	usual, 	guy" role. 

band and I raised three fine 	had 	bcau;$ful 	wedding 	to 	with an assIstant proteasur 	engagement ring. n.y have Ewldentiy 	the 	animal 	boil- 	thor. are some exe.Ilent 	e 	lnC.omp..a.sbIe 	Trench 	Mime. 	plays 	El 	Diablo: 	Grandma 

I1. 	1'...s - 	 e."'ls..e 	(i' 	ss.,...'.. 	. 	i&hn 	4,se.a'C 	hess 	.ee,s.h 	- 	. 	-' 	 . 	- 	ness 	is 	booming 	and 	Dr. 	tion 	scenes 	when 	the 	ani. 	_ 	 ,_ S. 	 ,.,, 	Agarn 	his 	uncle 	Gaylosd 

	

Lions Host Improving Hounds 	' "°- 	-. - 	

--- - --'-SHS Goes 
'Cats Close In 

A r.d.bot basketball rival' tonight In Ovisdo, where the 	The lions have th, but . 	: 

__ 	 After 1st - 	,1 

	

ry in th. south end of Semi. high rIdog host Lions take record in the county-LI. Tb. 	II ' . I 	 . 

nol, County will be r,.umed on improving Lyman. 	Greyhound. got off to a poor P 	- - - 	 . 	 - 	. .. 	-,.'- 	
- 

	

______________________________________________________ start, but 
they have bounced 	' -'t. .s 	 "I 	 __ Loop Win On No. 1 Duke back to win four of their list 	 -. '••t i , 	

-,-- ,e 

seven games, bringing their 

	

s p o r t S 	 record to 4.9. 	 "" 	

. 	 '1 

Oviedo poelesel a w.11.bal- 	 - . 	' 	,j 	 - $7 $a StuIey 	NEW YORIC (tJPI)-KeO-1o1 ti game. agairut Atlantic 

eneed scoring attack. Four of 	 - '--S 

sif'i fl g S  
Fresh from a one-sided tic- narrowed the gap between week to raLee ILl record to 14- the 1.Inn cagers are consist I. 	- 	

t\ 	
1,1 	 Utiald Spesta Editor 	tuck)'. aggressive Wildcats Coast Conference foes last 

ently hitting In doubl. fig- 	 ' 	S tory over Florida Military themseites and the top-rank- 
that ended a sia-gam. losing led fluke Blue Det iii Tuesday 	

sun maaaed to retain the 

I- ui.. Guard fitly Miluler lead. r

- 
By Sam Stanley 	 the attack with a l9.1 aver- 

k.tball squad visits Colonial International board 	
last week. However, the Blue 

F?r any youngster who f..1. education ends after high age, and the other guard Rob- 
	 _____ 	 i. $ 	

- 	 g, S.mine 111gb'. baa- in the weedy United Press 3-1irst-place 
vei It receAved 

sool; or for young rain who feels military servi.e hini- 	
Stew-art is hitting at a 	 - 	 -. 	- 	 - 	 - _ ' 	in Orlando tonight hoping to ci ratings by '.lrlue of 	

sur- Dc1s' lead over )entucky 

bring home their first Metro prisingly easy siciory oer was cut from 40 to 22 pototi. 
Conference win of the season. Vanderthlt. 	

st. Joiiph'a and 	Vroi• 

	

era one's chances of getting a college education; or for 	
1*5 clp Forward 311k, l'ar- 

any athlete who feels he can't join Uncle Earns Army, tin's 12.3 •erage anti center 
	 a 

The 	homcitandin.g Grena- 	The Vjdcats' % 83 1out oi tience. the tao poicrhouse, of 

get an education and tak. an  active interest In sports Jim Harpers IOM average 	- 
tiler., a tough team to handle t Pt e Commodores 	

anced the East, took advantage of 

been doing too well lately as 'to fifth in the ratin,,s and sup-I arid flrigam \'oung to push 
all th. same time-take heel. 	

round out the Lyman attack. on their home court, haven't - %'anderbit from third place lapses b
-  'acderbUt, Bradley 

Just to prove it al can he done, here's the backgroun'l 	
Tim ('olbert, Walter fleas- 

of Floyd Sparkman, Jr, a 1949 graduat. of Seminole 	
le and A  I Jeiison will share 

High School. 	
th. other forward spot. 	' 	

they've lost their last three I ported Kcntuckya taint to into third arid fourth posi- 

}'loyd, in ease the name 8parknssn rings a hell, . 	
lyman will also have to 	TII1 WINNERS Oh' THE second annuni (uh scout Pinewood Dcrb 	

outings. 	 hc o. 1 possuon. The 	
tions, the same places they 

	

Y 	Earlier success, which in' beaten charges of Adolph occiiped at the close of the 

	

proudly ttisplav their trophien after the com;wtit ion wa 'wer iii the 	cluded win over Winter Park flupp, one of only two mOr 	
iC5I• 

the older brother of I.e. Sparkman, thi. top point maker 	
cut up wth Oviedo. full 

Both are the son. of Mr and lire. F. S. Sparkman if 4 	
f.ctive against 	Kissinimee 	in all there werr ItS •'ntriea and clirning out nit top was John I'ezuld 	given Colocial a 4-6 seasoo itarks, reccised ictin fi;ut notch with 220 points while 

ituiseli Ave., Sanford. 	
tsst week. lbs lions have 	(ci-nter) iii I'u- k ,*3. ecnnd plac. went to Ituinniit P. D,sniel.4 (right) 	record, 	

place totes and 316 poinu Providence, despite a major 

and basketball. Also while at Seminole high, he was 	
press to scorch the nets for 	510. Other pack w innu'r, in preliminary rzsce, were Arnold Clifton. Pack 	mark into the fray and the 	

Iuke, which won all three jumped thve places to fourth 

member of the Florida National Guarl. 	
697 points in their first hO 	(i(JI ; Ihad Foley, Pack 505; Rohcrt hlough, Pack 607; and Marty hatch- 	vgting Seminoles are opt- 	 - 	

with only oOe defeat In 13 

In I95 Floyd attended the Adraned Non-Commis- games, an average of (97 per 	e'tt, Pack 5((). Pat O'Niel was the iten chief champ isitti Earl Vilson'a Cfl 	mistle about tontgbCa out- 	
• 	 games. The Friar. drew 159 

points. 
sinned officers Coor,e at Ft. tennIng, t;s. 	

'5me. 	 try wan judged the best looking. 	 rn. 	
Seminole JVs 	Four of the top five teams I 	I'S II - , 

I,, 104 -- !?i :;- ' 	 _____________ _b 	.b%b,bIl 	$bIt hUtS 	- 	 . 	-, 	- 
training and jumpmaster school and was assigned to the cager. despit. their 

4.9 ,,. - 	-- ___________ _________ 	 _______ 
-______________________ Coach Mack Blythe young 

cagers, who bavi shown 	
are not scheduled this wtek, 

spurts of good basketball 
Win First Game 

with examinations taking pit. 
77th Special Forces Group at Ft. Bragg. N. c. 	 ned, Anti •arh of their play. only over athletic competi- 

against a high calibre of corn- In 1917 Sparkman attended infantry ffkers cmii. era have the ability to r'tsv 
State 	Charges 	'Abandoniiient' 	petition in earUer games are 	B J. Richards 	.cton until .lan 	in the 

:ion. Ouke dots nut return to 

ditea school, 	
a fin, game. I'erhaps the 

In iDt,N, a. fn.l I.t. Sparkman, P. ittenIel Aircraft 	
most outstanding quality of 

Maintenance Officers ('ours. at Ft. Euatla, v, 	
the Greyhound. Ii their ti, 	

hotng to play four good quar- 	Seminole Highs Junivr Var- I  IT showdown with Nottb 

	

111 	
ten of basketball against the city IlasknthaU team rccorde'-1 cjruflna State. 

in IU9 he graduated from flight training at Ft. Rock. 	
They hase allowed their As 

	Braves 	Claini 	'Blackriiai 	
Grenadiers. 	 Its first win of the season 

John's (N.Y.) Wedaesday 

at Jat-ksnnsulla Stat. (ollege i1 Ja ksnville, tIa. 	
1 points per game, the i eat 	

The Seminoles w ill 	Saturday night as thcy scalp- 	
Jcehs tratela to St. 

er Ala. Whil, at Ft. Rurker he attended night ciasies opponents an average of only 
cotnUng on giards Lamar e'J a pinthlss Flonidi Mili niht whi:c Kansas meets NC- 

Irs I9J be alao went to th.mkal nrps S. hoed at It. 	
defensive erg1 irs the court- 	lhil.WAt:Kr:r: (I.I'i.i -. A lranchi'e. Tie nine ottict Na (iii faith and crrdt clause 01 Oxford and Buddy SWmI to tar) School Junior Varsity hinaska Tuesday night and 

Mc(iclisn and served as Aviation Suiject. instructor. 	ty. 	 plea by the Milwaukee Brat- tional league clubs are also the t SCoristitution. 	carry the scoring load with fete 

In 19(0 he attended Roatry 	'ing Transportation 	Richard Moore I. the Grey' is for dismissal of sit anti- tiefendants 	 States attorneys claimed B.rnie Barbour, who has hit 	in taking their first win 	
Bradley encounters Cincinnati 
Wednesday nIght In important 

Training at Fort Mc('lellan. Vhile at McClellan, he was 	hound. top offensiv, threat, trust suit was lalen un'ter sti- 	The stat, seeks to keep the the suit can be tried in circuit for 10 points in each of the seven star-ta the young 	conferee contests. Utah ii 

II. all-star catchier in softball during intra.post competi- 	
has scored 172 point. In viscmrnt ley 

 circuit Judge II. Itnaves hi-re until the suit is t',urt because if the local ef- last two games, ready with inoies held F.M.S to only fit. in the midst of a HawalilD 

tion, 	
II game. for . Ii 2 average. flier w. Holier Monday. 	settled. Willard S. Stafford. feds of traseball and because a helping hand in 1t511V1. 	field goals, with all but one tour. 

Wing Depot Maintenance Officer for tn. NIh Army. While 	
well have also showed stump on a demurrer lilcd by tti sash any order by Judr fbI- that baseb1i is outaide the team's top scorer with I 13.1 utes of the final period. 	1. Duke (25) (li-I) 	31 

Its Kor.a, Lt. Sparkman attentlel eztenainn classes of the 	
scoring ability. S'ua,t ha. hit Bra's-es asking dismissal of cc must be o!eyed under the scope of state antitrust laws. average, baa been held tø 	Reserve center Leslie 2. Xentucky (7) (12-0) 	315 

University of Maryland. li, also coached the battalion 	several times in double fig- the suit was marked by 	
-- 	

- 	total of 10 poDia in th. last Green overshadowed his fsZ 	Jo,ephss (11-2) 	220 

	

two games and must bresk low Seminole players by col' 	protidence (121) footbali team to first  runner up in th. NIh Army eham- ores and Newell came through Charlie. of 'ateanitonruent" by 

Namath Reinjured Knee On Links 	out of this scoring slump it Incting 11 points in two per' 	%'andcrtiilt (143) 	152 
1iinnsh$p, ass play-er-coach of th. unit .oftiail Iran that 	with a 21-pint eU,t Erlisy attorneys for the state of Vii'- 

won the 7th Logistic ('r,suiman'i rhaniiIunsliip anti coat he'i 	
night against K1..uininre. 	-i.nssn, intl 'tilackinail' 	I 	 the Seminoles are to be suc- Rids of play. Ira ,%branisua 6. Bradley (14-2) 	lii 

his battalion volleyball team to an 8th Army runnerup 	
'" Grrylwuntl,, who hace attorticyl fur the baseball 	NEW j'OI4K i ti'ii -- .1cc - for thir rt;ac5itite days in cesfui. 	 in fit. long set ihots tO 	Kansas (13-2) 	1l 

spot. 	
a great deal of rebounding team. 	 Narnath, w- bie arnt through an Miami last month. 	 For-wards Torn Brian and giv, the Sanford boys 10 more 5. T.zas Western (12-0) VT 

Floyd returned from Korea as a captain In 1962 anti strength, possess two of the 	The club ipeks to hav, the 

was aaaign,d to Pt, Sucker, Ala., as Rotary Wing SlaInt. inp rebounders in the county. suit dismissed on grounds entire football 5ca5n without 
	"Nstnath didsit play with Frank Wlslgham. both air markers and Stewart Cleve- 9. Iiyola (lii-) (12.1) 	63 

anence Officer, While at Ft. Sucker, he took night tiasses 	Stuart a averaging 10.5 ii. there allegediy is no cause of ,lantagng 
	

hits troublt'sornt' a brac. or L.anlsg. like he aging close to 10 rebounds 	land added sesvn fur th. win- 

Second 10 -  It. Brigham 

at Tray blat. and coached the Pony league team to the 	
l,oun,Ia per game and Byrd action snd the court has nO 

ri)it kesi ' u.n!:. ti a;ravt' ii -uI base." Nuclioae miii!. 	sme, wii man the foard ninli cUort. 	
10 Utah (123) 

hliwevi r, the Inci', upon cx berths anti provide ictuch of 	Coach Oaens' young hop- 
I ''tjtjng 36; 12, UCLA 3u; 13, 

post championship. 	
Drownell has nearly 10 re jurtsdlcuon. 	

it playing golf, sutli mit ri. 

lit 1N4 Capt. Sparkman attended transportation of. bounds a game. Ethe, Rick 	Roller dIdn't indicate when 
itsir. further surgery. 	ifliinat.-ofl, a uLi,fact,ufy. 	the Seminole board strength. sters will go aftr their sec MichIgan 22; ii, Cincinnati 

fir.rs' career training at Pt. EustIs, Va. Whil, at Ft. Eus. Miller or Gary ('aunt., will he would rule on thu demur- 	
James Nichols-a, club phys- 	

After tonight's game with ond victory tonight when they 15; 15 (tie), New Mexico and 

Winter l'ark Friday in an Orisodu In a preliminary 	
San FrancIsco 16; 17, Mtchi- 

Ii. lii took night courses at the Unsersity ot Virgin, complete the Gryhound line,  t,r. 	
Uifl of the New 'i'or Jet_b. Ilernandez Fight 	Colonial, the Seminoles visit lake on the Coluriusi JVs of 

gin State 15; ii, Nebraska 

a and helped organic Little league Footliall in the corn. 	
up. 	 Trial in the suit Is ached' examined 	Nainaths ytn,hs> 	i'NMA t i'la (1:1', 	othcr Metro clash and then lie Colonial Seminole varsity 	, 19, low- i 10; 20, North 

munty. 	
The prelimInary contest be. tiled to begIn Feb. 1. Th.1 iind dufinuii the quittiilaid.s .hiii,,r welterweight iha,npiun host Metro leader Evans Sat contest on the Greoadins' Carolina State 9. 

In early INS, under the Army Bootstrap Program, he tween the junior varsity slate wants to prevent the latest complaint as lur-sitla (aro. Ifernand.s of 'enexue- unlay nIght at BUI Fleming borne court. 	 Others receiving sree 	' 

was given a aix-month leave to complete hi. degre. at st. squads will begin at 6:30 Braves from playing hi Atlan' 4 the m..iial tigitmncnt. Nich Ii ahl fight l'anamna'a hum- Memorial Gym. 	 SEMINOLE scoring -  Ab- more points - Western Ken- 

fienelirt's ('olleg. In Atrhison, Kansas While at fit-. Ben' 	with the varsity game to fol- is, Ga, unless Milwaukee 	.ia ea:l N,.ii,&'ii d-' lipu-1 bertn Tr'ttman hi'i'. in a 1. 	 ramson 5 (0-3) lu, hiug4inboth- tucky 	!)ayton, Tulsa. Syra' 

2i3, Green 4 (.53) Ii, Viheat- John's (N-Y.) edict's lie assisted the Maur lull High School football pro- 	iow at 6 p.m. 	 gets another ms.tor league ¶1 	Ic- i 	;. 	cI., 	iout?. 	tic I-.cit h-b. 5. 

Dolphins Pick 	am 0 uS) 4. 3lchitibin 2 ii' 	North Caroiina, St. 

gram Iim serving as slefensive ha, Itiell roach. 	 -__________- - 	 - - 	 - 

	

on 3 (2-4) 6, WoLf 2 (0-1) 3, 	______________ 
hlinson 3 (0-0) 6, Cleseland 3 

from St. Ilenedk('a ('olieg.. 
That's quite a hat of .ccomphiahrnente, isn't it. Wsll, 

Capt. Floyd Sparl-man, Jr., is still serving hI, country. 	
0 (0-0) 0, SImpson 0 (00) 0, 	I'IrTguURGlI (UP!) - 

II. left Jan. 1 for Vietnam. 	 Darold Robertson's 1.1..'. Leo Martin 	 4 0') ihi 	Won 	3.14) 3 0 2 60 (.'&ie 

e 	• 	e 	 lie Too go.s for her second Qulniela 1.3 $2140 	 Janice A. 	I.G0 320 ';tli RACE ( 16 mile, C)- From AFt Pool 	noliingsworth 0 (0-0) 0. Total. Frank Cigitetl.l. coach at 

U (11-21) 17. R.bouds - Leechbua't, Pa. High School. 

'lb. Seminole Boosters are in the process of buying victory of the eason tonIght p•r-j 	2-2 $71.40 	 Suribrook 	 250 i. Nixon King, 3. Type., 	HOUSTON (UPI) - 	
Abramson 10, McKtbb4n 1, wIll serve U assistant eoh 

Or-eu 1, Wheaton I, Wolf 2, at the University of Pitt.. 

a whirl uool for th, high school athletic program Tb. in the featured 10th race 51 	FIfth Race (3/I Mi., Grade Quinu.la 4-7 $1t 10 	 I hlens-y'* Speeial, 4. Cedar neweet Anisrican Football  Ifinsoc 1, Cleveland I, Loyd burgh under new heed coach 
whirl pool, the best therapy available for bruises and ach. the Eanford.Orlando Kennel r Tim,. ci sit 	 i'c,fecta 77 4 $i9 on 	 I ni-il, 5 0. Ii's Nero. 6. Ply. 

.,. •,., i. vii.,,s na. 1. Osford 1, Holllngawoeth 3. Dave 11at.. 
ing 	muscles, will 	bonsfit 	.vrry 	sport 	at 	M,miiiIa 	high. - 	lUll. 

Li..'a 	M. 	,r, 	n. 	c 	ib. 
- 	 I  

i,nub 	S 	u 	360 	4i1 	 • 	• 	. 	I  ji 	lzh l, 	7. 	IUning 	t.Iory, 
I•5I 

phins. Ioo.d to passing md 

- 	- 
acorto1-McCraCket 

Aol einrdIng to oIf,,s of the boosters, ikey 	lsn to get lt)Yl$.iI I 	I itii.' '. 	ti.k 	Angel. (41) 	I, 	Rockow 	0 	(4-3j 	4, 
lbs 	best money 	ran 	buy. lop 	gieyhotinrls 	at 	the 	track Top Cottoa 	3 	O 	1 I&J 

itti; 	n 	14 mu., ii; h flCE (51 	mu.. C) r.cetvinz. to dsfsna. and of. Tsmpl. I (1.44) 1, YrSIdSU 1 
• 	. last 	season 	with 	II 	wins 	to 'rrack 	ot,s ' 	j, 	,,.., 	use Pr'on. I. l)eI Tons, ! 	M. l's Maud., fe,ue Momlay is lb. s.dJ.iit (3.4) 4, p.obsy 0 (3.4) 3, Jack. 

Att.n.Iance 	at 	Seminal. 	high 	bask.tiaiI 	n.s 	, 	• her credit, was very Imp,... Qtlela 	33 	i.so 

, 	L 	(.et 	Truut.:r,. 	4. t. 	ftusonr.*I, 1. T. 	M's 	Pay- of 	.tght 	players 	from 	the obaoe 1 (344) 4, Amos 0 (3-3) 
little b,lt,r, but 	ot 	much. hoister, we has. to tip our sit. in winning h.r first start Prrf.c(a 

I)S )t'iuy 	tan, &. Wins ,hker, 	ii. 	liens 	'c league's 	pool of 3. Backus 0 (0-0) 	0, 	floss 0 
its to th. few students ant a'iuita who do attind. They of 	the 	season last Thursday histh 	Sac. 	(3/IS 	Mthe 

4. 	lti 	Creek 	Iltn, 	7. lktto 0., 7. L.dlie. A 	Unchal. (0.0) 0, hUMS 0 (0-0) 0. To 
sure do mu. a lot of noise. after 	moving 	In 	from 	the tirads C, Time 317$) 

6o 6o Jo., N. Mar l.n.. tinged. 
Tb. Dolphii 	ainib club (1$-U) M. l'Iebouttd.-J 

. 	e Tampa track. Judy Scott 	$ 	40 	340 
1nI RACI 	u.1S mie, A)- Ath ItAC1 	(% ml'. 	_ he l.sgua, built thur squad Podow 3, 	prsid.0 	3, lie. 

Dairy Law.., present news reporter mu 	former sports 1451 season at SOKC. 14. CronY CIeWS 	160 340 
I. 	Rusty 	J.t, 	i. 	int.1l$enry. I. 	litria 	(bevel. 	. 	Coro to an even doa.n with )ioei- Cncke 	4, TempI. I, Robey 

editor of the herald whom I replaced in June, has a plea.. Too was In the money In u 01. henry 
I. 	Walking 	1'y, 	4. 	ltophs (on* On Der,, 	. flirect Plo, day's pkks. 7, Moss 1, Totals U. 

ant trip coming up. hiarty I. going t. Miami hi.c.h neat ci I? starts--one of the most Qiuvtt,i. 	i-i 	sisoo 
host. 	6. 	t.h14 	(oflirflel, 	6. 1. One, More Over, 6. Amo- In 	the 	monting. 	they 	an- koc. by quarters: 

week to attend the world premiere of the mutton picture impre,uiv. marks ever turnsi infects 
(C. 	fl's Adjost.I, 7. 	E.ol'a Zip, rette. 	6. 	ttas 	1. 	Zu. 	7. 	El nounced tky chose Oakland IEMIKOL* U *5 II It 

"Moment to Moment" starring Jean M.berg, Honor Stark. in at the track tori sesson. b.venlh 	tare 	1318 	Mile. 
( '.mino Dale. N. fluion Lock. 	nuarterb*ek 	Dick Wood and 	rsi 	3 	S 	IS 	I-U, 

man and Sean Garrison. lAaes wIll IJi guest or Unhsereal 	 - 	 '. - 	 ' 	" 	-...-, 	 - 	----.-- 	- 	 - 
City 	Studios. 	 %IONiIA%'M 	ftRs$t'l,'Is 	Karen's Gone 	*140 	320 	360 	:irui hACK iS 1i 	ntil., 31) 	0th ltMK (516 mile. fly- 	three 	defensive 	veteran 	- 

This trip has a spotting slant to it also, Mervlyn I.e. 	First 	Rae. 	(31$ 	mile, 	Oft.'. Mall Man 	$30 	Ilti 	I. 	Call 	fir 	Tons, 	3. 	l)svote'i 	L 	h'i,rrnce 	31 	ath, 2. 	Busy 	ildenaive end Ed Cooke of the 

Roy, 	the mosis's 	pmoIut-,r ant 	lerennial 	presIdent 	of 	the 	Grad. 	H, Time SI $7) 	It rid 	Chant 	 300 	I)oi', 	1. Ni eon Grain, 4. Itsb 	llirii, :;. (uk Six, 4. 	0. 	fl'a I  l)envvr flroncoe, dofensive end 

hiillyusoo4 	(Calif.) 	'furl ('tui', 	will 	present 	the 	swami 	to 	Alia 	Murphy 	100.00 14 $0 	3 50 	(luiniela 	35 	5.1210 	 - 'ire, 1. Craiy Boy. 4. Eternal I Color 	Hrlte, 	6. 	ipc..i 	Sweet, 	Mel 	Branch 	of 	the 	Ksns.aa 

II,. winning stable of the Royal Palm $25,000  feature 	 buy 	Duke 	750 	4 50 	I'criscta 3-I $111.30 	 7. J. A.'. GI,nna, 5. Sal- 	4. 	llhiek 	Top 	BaIls. 	7. 	t)ai. 	City 	Chiefs 	ass-i 	ee'-nter'line. 

at ht$aheah hare Track on Jan. 	5 	 J,A.'a Jj, 	 2414 i 	Eighth 	(ace 	3q 	Mlii. 	ens 	Itrar, 	 lay's 	Ibsilte, A. Leroy 	McKee. 	4ek.r Tons Good of the Huu.s- 

Hut 	I'll 	wager 	two 	buck, 	that 	Harry 	doesn't 	come 	(juinleia 	3$ sii so 	 Grad. I), 'him. 411$) 	 4th ltst'i: 	ii 16 mile, II)-- 	loth 	RtCE 	15/16 mile, A) 	ton Oiler'. 

home talking shout the hoisea. 	 Second 	Race 	t3'i6 	Mile, 	bird 	Key 	$20 	3.1,0 	2 	I, ii, Stafford. .1. Sure Nan- 	-- 	I, 	Katy lii, 2. 1.. 	L's Me 	Monday afternoon, the Dot- 

- 	 _______ -. 	 ------- 	-_ 	Grade 3, TIm. 31 	) 	hUe 	icti 	41') 	5 .0 	- 	 4 	 i', 	( 	4, iar Guard, 	ph-is 	chose 	Ho 	Roterson 	of 

Star 	13 so 	ISo 	4*0 	LIlY 	 -'° 	euus, s. .i. A.. Wht. Home, 	6, 	I)ave 	ltmil, 6. Coca Coke, 	th. league champion Buffalo 

Iii4, 	Out 	 iou 	to 	i'i-rfecta 6 7 	$.t3 60 	 M. 	('a 	FIght. 	 11th SAul; 1% mile, (7) - 	Park, tacklo of the San Diego 

Chances Of Retaining Pam Post 	Ijulnicia 14 $3210 	 Clath, II, lime 
lusting 	Flash 	 yj 	,'sirsth 	Sac-c 	5 	1$ 	Mile, 

l'crfecta 4 I $14070 	 Speeiy 	flee 	10.20 	3 	
New Ace, 2. Nig's ftlundy, 	pawn Jester, 4. Elbee's Cd.- 	fenaive guaaed with the Boston 

6th IIACI; (% 	)$ - 	I. 'i"ni., 2. Fiat Cr-user, N. 	charger'; Billy Neighbors, of- 

CHICAGO 	(UPI)-'flse 	Cisl. director 	of 	player 	personnel 	
Daily Double $137.50 	 Hu,tys RIval 	210 	2 	Itunisy, 	4. 	I'm 	Chief, 	5 	ne 	5. Swytack. 6. Kate Ring, 	ra1ota; 	aid 	Willie 	Weal, 

Third 	Rae, 	(5'IS 	Mile, I Jo. Domay 	 Fast Rocker, 6, Cash Ticket. 	7. ILojob's Princ.i., S. Reedy 	dsfrt*vs ba.ek with the New 

eago 	Rears' 	suit 	to 	Drevant 	for elitit tears. ha. two more 	o..a. xc 	'v,..,. is 	as 	t}u$oieIa 	i i iii 	 7. 	1;'sp 	Goal, 	6. 	Gus's 	Tears. 	 ork Jeta. 

hOUb Cii. I flU JU' -, 	.,Ifl / 	5 	 knOwn studs otnir only ate Irsey's animal study center ms-la join Tracy and Co. in a 
" 

months and now they want 5 a goldmine, beesus. a wick' tree-for-all against th. bad tosnime. 
The t 	sta.'s Per. liar-n; anti ha sister, ('airmen 

S 	ZcIYt4 	 Jacoby and Son to get married, but with " 	. businesensan named Sitar- di... 	
ffl s.arstaty in various Agarnado. %'ery, very turny. 

	

muss, no fuss" (her words), ji (Than Wyeetn) Mrs. a 	 _____ 	

vignettes, and then jofnUy in 
an exquisite skit about a lit. 	10.11 P. 31. CBS. Special. 

Successful 	slam 	bidders 	 islyg-ru () 	
g the South seat. West overcall- They want just his parents, poacher to kidnap Tr*cy'a 	5:20.9:30 P. 31. CBS. 'l'b. ti. girl who will riot smile. It. "The National heath Test," 

don't make all their slams be. 	 £ VOid 	 ed with one spade and at this i us and the preacher at the 	 is a pris-ileg. to watch the two liar-F)' Roa.aoritr az-st Mike 

cause they bid .Is- any tim. 	 V K 	 point Arthur decided t h a t wedding. Should we allow 
the world's oldest for-ma of th.rd view-er 	part:cipation 

they hold better than a 30 per 	 A K 916 	there was no scientific way to cur daughter, a fourthgen. 	
'lelevision 	l'onight 	

greateot exponents of one of Wallas are ho.sti irs CBS's 

.-t. 	 quiz. Tonight. quiz is the 
cent chance of success, and do 	 10 	 bid the hand arid simply jump. eratlon American, to get 

not wait for a sure thing. 	
WZST 	 EASt' 	ed to six clubs 	 married without dIgnity- 	 ______ 	

first of two pare.a, the next to 

	

Any such slam bid is good 	* A K 10532 	* 65 	Hobby ruffed the spade cpa. like a hiUbilly 	
?LEIPAY r. i. 	11:15 

whether or not the slam 	• o 	 • 	inc in dummy, led the jack oIl 	
UNHAPPY PARENTS 	5:55 tel •w. 	 (II A1Y of tii.b.rry 	8:30-9 P. 14. NBC. Dr. Kil. be shown next wcwk. Siai 

V.19563 	VQ754 Itt ABC i-i... 	 II) !ur'r Ma.t iee.p dare. "Never So Happy." groups in San Fraxsc:.co, St. 

makes. 	 A 	 clubs and let it ride. West took 	DEAR UNhAPPY: Every 	8:15 Ill 'iew.lta. 	 11:51 (2) I'aradtss flap' 

	

Today's hand represents a 	 3OCT11 	 his aci and led a heart, where.! bride is entitled to the kind 	l:S (5) I(sruti.i'DrIskl., 	 (I) Ths 04555 	 t'ali, fuss, 	male 
it. This haul and New York will be 

%tatt.r Crcsitu. 	 (4) PI 	137k. 	Is the conclusion of this shown ticking the tout, and 

good slam but only one pair- 	 (7574 	 upon Bobby showed his hand of wedding she wants. Just 	is Iirczuco 	 ntc'nth's age of religion and borne viewers will b-s able to 

they got there for a most un- 	 • Q 2 	 trtk 	 I sounds 'dignified" enough 	 l.it t i ii' risc.s 	
us, Lou. of t.tts 	medicine. Juatin Price (Jack t'oml-Snre their answer-i. The 

In the trials reached it and 	 VA 102 	 aiul claimed the rest of the she wants YOU there, It- 	Ill itS t-sa 	
(I' Jeorsrdr 

' 	
usual reason. 	

K 4 32 	 Dii Bobby have better than' to me. 	
(:1 Mv Motb.r, The 	

itS Donna fl..4 	hiasukins) ttt"fa go on tsr. An. $uestkhrss will cover general 

Car 	 17:25 III CD News 

Combat 	 ISIS ii) ill 11.1 	 about his visIon of God. Just es-a.; cancer; prenatal care; 

	

Eight of the nine play- ens In 	ESst'West vulnerable 	a - per cent chance for his 	
• 	 (I) Triss . 	

ti i iti i,.t. nay pn, 'rnts 

drew Ebb's TV show, telling :iealth practices; heart dim- 

the trials opened the North 	West North last Sooth lam' The answer- is yes, be. 	DEAR ABBY: We Us', in 	 i.. Punt rat 'r-• 	Ill 5.sr'h Ye? Tussnerruw 

I 4 	64 	Pa,,s Pass 	cause on his play he would one of the best neighbor. 	 t..,. 	 s, s...iin. 	 s-s Dr. Kilita,re warnest, price birth control: peiliatr.ca; ant 

hand with one diamond and 	
Paii 	Pass I A 

after their partners respond- 	Pau 	 make the slam an> time that hoods in town. There Is not 	
555 1 	Pr iuij'r. ii 	Ii (1 II) tlulling Light 	collapses, but the swith Is In smoking am.mg uthor sub. 

$) Del dk.! u Stew 	55 ii Nl' NW5 

ed wIth one spade, the bidding 	Open'ng lrad-4 . 	Fast held the queen of trumps (inC house on our block that 	.s 	. 	 I 	its NeaL tt.at.r 	the reactions of Webb (Brad' Jeete. 	- 

would proceed to five cubs lr- 	 and in addition he would have I Is worth less than $75,000. 	5.55 	5 'toes I.' 'i5't 5j5• 	I' iliri Talk 	 ford I)itlman) and Amy Pr,cr 
it) P Tr'p 	 ISP Is,, Ca..v 

respective of whether or not thst hIs partner', first bid bad made th. slam if West bad Some new neighbors moved 	•u ., 1'.tttc'st 	 Ill ii) r - '.i. Two 	 (Diane hiker), 	
'11 L li. ABC. The }'ugi. 

West got into competition been In spades 	 bitt the sincleton ac, of' in next door to us and I un. 	itt )'.tion r:a-. u 	5:55 0) Lets Slake A Peal 	 ______ 	
its.' 'fl::s'I Kill \'ou " 

(5) 'ISis Fuglitus 	Lii ii) 4.555 N.e. 	 9.11 P. 14. NBC. Tuesday sy 	Rootry 	it4t star-s is 
North would be mighty proud 	Arthur flob:r.sori of Phila- trumis, In which case West derstand they bought the 1111 4 cite It.rsrt. 	 it) As 'Ike Wand 'rims 

of his fine dIstribution but ra- ticiphla chote to pass with the would have to play the ace house for the asking price *1:05 in 	 ice tt I5 ays of Oar t.tu.s 	Night at the Movies. "The Charlie, a former besIde who 

tIter nervous about his lack North hand. Ills partr.er ILib anti Bobby would have had arid paid CASH. 	
(C) Nswe 	

it) I'aa.worl 	 I'.n Star." Anthony l'er'ains hire" K:mtle to hi-lp run a 
(5) i-ews 	

(5) Th• Nuns.. 

of high cards and the fact by Jordan opened one club li-s no protilem. 	 They seem very nice, but 11:15 (2) Tonigkt 	 3:51 (5) The honOr. 	atari a. Bin Owens, a ehey- aundromat. Charlie ii on the' 

____________________________________________________________________ - 	they are strange. The first 	I,) hour-en 5n..t Jt,$ 	(It lieu.. r-Irty 	Ill ax bright  and shiny s-a 
hs iota wth his sr.r.  Paula 

	

thing we noticed was that 	(5) MOtil 	 (I) A Tim. rn l's 

III 	 1:11 (0) ABC News 	 now at-ar, who Is repelled by' uNIte Talbot) and with this 

	

!by dln't !ie a te!e -t:icn 	, 	 a.:; :. Au.,i,•, 	.Voni 

	

antenna, so my Little boy 	winasn*v a. i. 	 0) To Tell Thu. Truth 	Morg hickman (Henry Foci- 
unit gamblers levi. and l'auia 

	

, (t JIw &lninizn: Murial Lawrence 	 __________________________ 

	

asked their little boy attout 	
415 (5) lunahin. Almarai 	 (I) (Iritii Hospital 	ta), an ei.sheettf turno5t Isn't what you might call a 

ilt S.w. • %%.sthu,n 	5:50 lIt cue 	 tunty hunter. Owens needs - - 
By Mrs. Mind lawrence 	"emotionally di,turbed 	her criticlre us as "armchair pay 	it, and he said they dIdn't 	I-Is 0 News 	

5:35 (1) lOis Doai't lay 

Newspaper Enterprise Aisn. self. You have undermined chciloiuts"?. - 	 have a televIsion set They 	CII in 5/. P. ItIsisry 	 (I) Edge .1 NIght 	hikkmans'a help In suMuitsg 
(I)iunrts. P.M.,).? 	 is) ts. Young SlsnrI.s the town, but Hickman be- 

DEAR Silts L.lwlu:NCr.: our efforts to make friendly 	 have only one automobile 	itS it Today 	 4:50 0) Maich (urns 
.INSWEH: I am not a psy- 

As a teacher I demand your rclatinnships with nanente t'e 	 (and a tao-garage!) and the 	(I) Nswa 	 (4) •.:r.t Ntorm 	lieves outlaws an, better 

1-55 (5) PItS News 	
4:10 (5) Mike l)ougtae Show 

a teacher who ask; a student's - can gc-t to do this Ii you'rt' chair, I am a writer-a minor work every iii>-  and the 	715 25 Farm it.port 	 (I) Pacts Wall 	 tiiina.If an outcast, comtsoesi 

parent if tier hme Is 'cmo- only' an 'armchair t"choto worker ins a very old trade children arid mother all use 	Tie (5) Tour 	 ass it Yogi hear 	 by SS'Wow Nona Mayfiehi 
us 555g. C.,pst 	 (5) t','her. The Anti., I. 

tionally disturbed" may- he g:si" ycursc'lI, suho are 	to which has been making obsen 	the bus. They rarely go 	s,ss it Capt 	 5:55 12$ S.w.eope 	 Betsy Palmer), L's1 WM 

	

vation, on human behavior anywhere, except to church. 	(1) %v'.slhet. (swa 	
. I'D 0. 	 ct-n far.. Tb. show is followed 

5 0 11) Today 	 (5) N.wsttue 	 by Ken Murray at 10:50 P. 51. 	_ 

	

cvcr since AescItyhus decided The wife doesn't have any 	SC) (2) 1)1st of (hourhe 

______ 	to use the Greek chorus to cx' fancy clothes or jcwelry or 	
is It'nc.r item ,, 	

who shows house movie. o 	urinks and Cocktails WWI'I.T%' 1k 14 

	

press his personal opinion.. I furs The children do not 	 ton the 	 v'rt 	hollywood etail acrid their I  Modern Womsa ThOU 	wunsssn iT 	chldrpn, Ivwludirsg Hesu7 Pots. 

	

I am also a parent. And have any toys dealing with 	0*5 Us I'.'pls Ars Fensy 

3 	 _ 

(5) MovIe 	 511-Ill 	Tim• line 	 and th. late Dick Powell, 

	

a rites to ne that she has been belong to some offbeat relI 	 r:, e ii... 	 5.'C.S $ 	,',m.r 'lislory 	 I 

	

when a hurt sister parent war or violence. Could they 	(I) Leave It To H,ster SIC 	Sign no 	 di, Frank Sinatra, John Mills 	 8 to 1 0 P. 	i1. 
EDY'T'H THORJ1TON MCLE()D 	asked if her home is 'emo- gious cult' What do you 	

05 I I.'I• i.uy 	5 5i.  5.) i'tsnIeh 5 

Dorsally disturbed" by' a teach- make of them? 	 nuts zs isis 	seSs 	 I .50.10 Ii St.mrinhi)as 	 9-9:80 P. 14. ABC. F Troop 
i' 15 It 	5'rfl,C5Ubtifl 	 'uTit 

When I beard that Lynch 1  been happy with them." 	er who hasn't been Invited to 	 CURIOUS 	iii The McCoy. 	ie:5e-le:ie SpanIsh 	 "Fl Diablo." Cerporal Agarn 	Pifednesdciy, January 19th 
Ray. Bass of VirgInia Beach, 	'1 think," says Mrs. Ban;, ask such a question, i get 	DEAR CURIOUS: Maybe 	 Ie,$.Il0l Spa"e Ale S 	is out on the trail looking for 

aot en e. 

p Va , had won the (Ill. of lius 'that i-very' girl should take mad I find such a question 
they've just got cash, con- Tree Donation 	11te.st:*e a 	stuiss 	his bandit eouiin, El I)iablo, 

but the Duablo himself is bee' 
Amertean 'hecn-agrr, I vu ant- a charm course. I.> nnell did, impertinent. 	

ri 	atattdards, high 

__ im Spøw 
.d to know something about arid I think this was greatly 	i1 teachers want to make. motel princIples and pacl 	

WASHINGTON (('P1) - (I'll 1*51 Slush I 

the mother behind the girl 	to her advantage in beauty friendly relatIonships with ,, 
fistic ideals. 	 Lcni.Lme frlemta of Pr..- 	- - - 	'u'TS 	 at Fort Courage, raking tnt 

This contest Is conducted In care, grooming and poise ' 	it Is unwise to begin them by 	 ' 	
dent and Mn. John have 	

00-1555 An S 	 t.rrerialng, If you can 
11:15.15:45 kt.dsr Sims 	 The b.au 

DEAR ABBY: My bus donated $140,000 for the 53:50.5:11 Ou..I 	 ________________________ 

eeellent fashion, and the age II, my daukhicr was in- Patronizing tiE 	 band is deeply troubled by- planting of hundreds of 	- 	- 	Ceisnee 	
Restaurant and Cocktail 	ung. 

i is is 	s:a 	cisncs 	 Save by miii, postage paid, 

girl; who enter are all well tt're,ted in modeling, o I let 	In its>' view' it Is irresponsible his knowledge of 
so affair flowering cherry' trete at t4$:,;I, Quest 	 at First Federal. Convenient 	S. RINCI1 AV$. 	 P15, 322.0551 

takcii cane of, and naturally hen take a course In thu pro' Sir- us uniivalslicd people to 3:tS.5u51 Amer. lttsiory 	nt15ht depository, too.'AJv, 	________________________________________________________________ 
this brings out delightful teens- tension She detitird to pursue ii'e these psychological terms that 

is going on between his Halite. l'oint on the h'otnmac 	 t.t'iit v'TPt 

agers. 	 . her career along this line, and 
' because we can never know brothers wife and his si. 	

hilts,, 

I give a great deal of credit now that she has won the Miss 
what nsenace they may con-1 tire husband. (This Is not 

to the Mothers of the gI:-l; .tlileniean Teenager contest, vey to other people. 	
, ust 'hearsay-he has all 	Legal Notice 

who enter the contest, and an she is, I think, etiuippeul 	
If we MUST ask someone if i Itt. facta.) Nether his bro 

other contest is in preparation cope will' all that this honor her home is "emotionally dis. that nor his sister is 

aware anTis-i or rss.iao PPrTITIO% 
iON P*JIOAK'sT 

now for September 196-6. 	means 	 turbid," it is our obligation of it, but it Is slowly break- 	 __________ 

Lynnell's 	mother, 	ttrs. 	Pretty, 	ulue eyed 	blonde to first create a feeling of 
log my husband both phy 	. •kIil 4. a lI...sd 	 - 

5.kø.u.iq •iepi5. 

Bass, has hobbies She likes to Ly-
nneil left for hollywood vu-th trun t hi the hicruevolenee of our sically 

and mentally. There chili rs..s.. Aisary I.e 

are young childr.n on both es.,. axis 4.s r.s.a, 

551) 'HI srwI'soIr (OS STI, kctch, does pa''-i ,irawing, her parents the week before motive. Even then, I regard sides. My husband doesn't 	ii v s:vIIn: sos flT S's 

and love; to tins' I. ii hen ih' ('hrtstmas for .i dream visit thu use of auc is term-s presum- 	
know-  what, if anything, he 	,- s,'suuii i 

Mrs. Bass tells me that she will appear in "Never Too I The task of diagnosing other fir.ds the time. 	 to the filas capital, where she ptuuu,. 	 thould dot about IL He has IS liii 551 SliEsT OP, 
t,' 551 5,'tAT.): ii sire, 	________________________________________________________ 

and her daughter have always \'oun' - a da>trne serial - People's psychological dlffl- 
asked for my help, but I 

been very close, and the has which take. a serious look at culties Is one 'o delicate, so don't know what to tell him. vssr. inn: or 
ri.tsaln* 

ala-aye taken the time to lii- the teen set of today-. i am elusive, so often controv,rsialI Do you think 
the innocent 	' 1. 5' I A 	AN'S' SIP'S 

S/K 'A Pth.VIA A!Oi( MOPS 

legs to thing, that were import. sule that l.ynneil will do well, even among 
professionals that brother arid sitar sbould hi 	II .5 ? I N ant CItAItLES 

ant to her daufhtcr. 'Ihe ad. and that she vs-ill always re the more experienced the pro. told' 
it is really their pro. 	' ' 'r" ii.sT.i:'S'. 

5' o rs..i 575, 

vice ci Mrs. I3as to moothera member how much of her sue- 	
tbn 	is the snot. conscient. blem. 

Please suggest some 	lAke 	YIerIli 
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"We always shop for clothes 	Tomorrow- - 1)st Eilyth chinanal> ts I saw 
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'. 	 t 	 ____________________________________________ 
together, and most of the time Thornton ?'Ie!eod" 	

ness with which one of their them to end the affair In aI'pti-s ssl ycu are tens, 	 _____________________________________________ 

cur tastes agree. We try' to 	___________ 	profession's mast distInguish I the name of decency and out e0mmua4 	!.. hi sal ape..,  in 

C 	• keep up with most of the 	
ed teachers cracked down on 

styles, but whenever I hate Accident Fatal 	>°°' doctor's hasty ron of 
respect for their telpee. In, 5,',? rI Y..,tds ,r, 	 ______ 5. _/'- 	..... - 

this Coin at tie Coisri Itiia.. 

had to select thln; for 1.yn 	
elusion-jumping use of 	

I live families Under no cii- 4.y of Yebruary, Isis. ., toe, 
51 it' '.,w ('is" why ''hi -i,-___am 

ehobogical term. 	lie 	
said. cumstances should the mites. 	nolan s!'uIl n.t be grsut.4 

nell by myself she has alvvay's Horse, Buggy 	"You are forgetting, 	thhik, 
I cent brother end sister be I 
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c are talking about a told. If your husband's cf 	

C.unseior 
el uS.. J auntie Ccrt I. 	 ________________________________________________________________________ 
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Legal Notice 	(,ORI)ONVII,i,E, P.s. aUPI) fellow human being." 	
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